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Nebraska Nebraska Lineup for Nebraska Legislature
B!!:.f She" Je .e

EVIDENCE Di FLEGE CASE Far State Seaatar.
Republican. District. Democrat. Republican. District

H. V. Hoaland...l! :...o. H. Meier J R. Marshall !..W. H. Kiechel 1 H.J. Oerdes Peter Junsen 14..

Titanic Survivor
Visiting at Wahoo

Democrat.
..t 8. Rows
..Jacob Kletn

n. rt. earning i. Wm. B. Banning John Hearty... ... ...1 i... Luther Bnnharn
J. K. P. Good fellow J. E. E. HlarekK. J. Splrk It . Frank W. Bartoa

S. Saun'c. ...J. K. Reagan D. W. Baker IT.. .Joshua t'oxTells of Escape
Some New Testimony Introduced to

Show Defendant's Intent

WOULD BE BID OF HIS SISTER

P. DoilN.
A. t Pamoaat.

WAHOO, Neb., April

... R. It West
..Will Brook ley
,W. L. Wessner

J. M. Urere
Peter Wink

J. A. Ollls. Ir.

E. K Howell J. R. Williams IS..
J. H. UrownanK. C t'smithers..,! ..

J. M. TajmerO. W. Hummel IS...- R. 8. Hortontleorir C Junkm .tl ..
S. Herman SchottgerT. llermansen It...

M. 8 Wilcox W. 8. Mattl.-- yHrary Hriarirk, Jr., Tratiflra Hla

J. M. McFarland.
F. Haarmann
George F. Wols..
H. P. Bhumway.
Philip Kohl

T. Slnkhart ...T. H. Kemp
Pan McLeod

Ceri Johnson, a survivor of the Titanic
was In Wahoo yesterday. Mr. Johnson
Is shout tl yeara old and la a brother
of Andrew Johnson who Uvea at Swede- -

D. A. Robertson7 Philip KohlP. M. Hunter It iiitail'X J. M. TalooitWall V. Iloagland.-- I I Howard Miles
- J. 8. WhiteJames OreicJ. F. Corneal .

Bratltrr Said H Waald
Rid af Si I. Stotrr GTldrac

( Tkml Saaot.
burg. Neb. .1" F. J. Hslla K. Rushee . ...il Van Fortall

..; B. A. BrewsterFred Umi .11 Charles Krumhark Woodruff Ball.
H. C. Williamson..! J W. H. Smith

Just before the ship finally went down
he and two of his friends Jumped Into
the ocean, after struggling around In mliSrMAPIPENDER. Neb.. April Tel-ra-

of testimony began In ta the water for a tew minutes an explos Con McOsrth
. Adam Filter

For State Repreeralatlve.
1 0. H. Falstead Charles Heborg
l...Wm. M. KauffsnJ. H. Benne
X Benjamin T. Sheen il. V. Ruddy....
4.. George W. Potts H. Warner

..II..... t..
..II..

ion occurred In the vessel and a heavyWilliam Flege trial here this morning,
following about the same lines as that .J. Walter Fisher mt 4 II. C. Ilaskln

Fred Bahr
I.. Wlllard Redfern
Oliver O. Ayree
J. A. Barnes...
O. A. Corbln
W. W. Anness....'.
Charles Rh-he-y

Oliver C. Dovey...

door was thrown toward them. They suc-

ceeded In getting on this where they re
mslned until picked up almost uncon

given by tha same witnesses In the former X Ii:-- :J 3U(.A. P. Kttssltnmons R. 8. lHkenson....t .... Charles rVhueth
(..Charles H. Busrh J. 8. Matthews R C. Regan" John Oustln i I.. J. B. Ktnoeiar

Fred A. Renter W. D. Holbrook....! I Q. W. l.osey
J. M. Oates E. W. Montgomery. M. R. Shipley

scious, by the Carpathla. They had great
difficulty in keeping others from getting
on the door which would not stand any ifSomewhere1. H. B. Fleharty C. H. Uuststson....! W. C. Elmelund

..W. 8. Shoemaker Edwin Jewry I C. W. Knyeart
J. p. Morlarty J. II. M.vrkett. Jr William Fosier

I am making a

good twopiece
suit to order for
$20. Ycur choice
of blue or gray
serge; or fancy
pattern.

Every garment
guaranteed perfect
in fit and style.

WILSON
MacCarthy-Wiko- B Tailoring Co

804-30- 8 Sooth Sixteenth St,

greater weight. Mr. Johnson did not have

trial. A. H. Maskel. sheriff ot Dixon

county, the first witness, narrated how
ba was called to the Flege residence soon

after the murder, gave a general descrip-
tion of the premises and told what he
did while there.

Fred Flege, brother of the murdered
girl, told ot the conditions of the Flege
home In the evening ot the murder after
he was notified ot It and arrived at the

a life belt on. so took one from one of Frank MlHa
..E. F. fnavely
..George Quirk

c. D. Frown
E. A. Smith
J. A. Davis
Ed Simon
S. O. Hoff
M. A. Sugarman...
H. A. Foster
Michael Lee
Ira Flanagan
R. C. Dniesdnw...
N. J. Anderson..,,
J. B. Rrsln
C. E. Fields

..Jeremiah Howard A. W. Richardson..
p J Ford O. R. Rurkner

....P. O. H. Boland C. O. Juigie.... George Holmes H- - K. Burket
J. H. Bulla . F. Allen J I

iviiliam ut F. K. Cotwev. .......

the numerous dead floating all around
them. After landing In New York they
were given every attention possible, fur-
nished with new clothing, given trans-

portation and cash.
He says thst there was a great deal of

F. W. Srnaupt
J. R Montgomery
....Henry HeUiger
.William Grucner
...J. W. McKisate

V. McDonough R-- H. Hin'hsw Jt.

In our big juvenile dept. there
is a spring suit for your boy

It will be Just the kind of suit you want. It will look lust
.aa ygu would have It look. It will be ot just the proper
,color and made In your most favored style. It will be

marked at Juat the price you want to ay. No chance tor
(or you to be disappointed here.

$2.00 to $10.00.
Omaha's Oiily Modern Clothing Store. ' - ' '

A. Koplan
J- - " F.bnerman....ll.

T. J Morxan C. P. S.er .4'it A' ,; D. Atkins 1 I

home. The state attempted to show By

him that all Louise Flege's estate had
been turned over to the attorneys for the M J. MurphyH. H. Hersogu , ! . V.K.'. Robert csmobell. ..Is Phllln Msuerconfusion, lots of shooting In the air,

that they saw the first mate put a re-

volver in hla mouth and shoot himself
defense, but did not make a very strong l. l. Heikes..:::::ii::::.j. j. mcaihs-s- t ' v. .''!!?"!!"n i James tf stnev ll u. v, . r unerat awing on this point. '

Henry Heinrlchs, sr.. told how William
Flege had visited his home twice on the

after saying "Every man for himself,"
and that If the band played they d'd lot

n. rrseW..y.ir.:::::::"Henry Kft
F. E. Anderson....l A. H. Banks iohS J,"1 J K"--- ". EE?..I
O. M. Bly 17 F. !,. Bollen ''"i1'","
SlA-Sir- 4 1...

-- B- J.S. c.iri::::::)!::::::: !.
IT It.afternoon ot the murder. He said the

only thing unusual ha noticed about Flege ... v. . . v ii t aa ..t ,
N. M. Nelsoa III... ' ' " "George Foxwas that his eyes were red and swollen

and ha1 seemed somewhat nervous. He

Are You petit pury tor the May term is sum-
moned to appear May !7.

gave the details bow William had told

about Louise being dead, how he went
with William to his home, how he found
Louise dead In the yard and how they

CANDIDATESJAH TO FILE
The Home ot Quality Clothes. .FAT? called a doctor from Wayne and what George Hall and Henry Richmond H. S. Squad for .

the Interscholasticthey did after the doctor arrived.
Neglect Expense Account.

Henry Helnrtch. jr.. testified te the
visits of William Flege to his home thatI Was HEW LAW IS VERY EXPLICITafternoon and verified his father's test!

ONCE
Political raaaatittees Have Laager

TWO PIONEERS OF NEMAHA

ILL AND ONE IS DEAD

AUBURN. Neb., April
McKnlght, wife of Thomas Mc

Knight, was burled here yesterday. The
McKnights wera pioneers of this county,
hilt about eight years ago moved to
Kansas City. Mo., where they have amcc

resided.' 1

J. Franklin Scofteld. a veteran of the
War of the Rebellion, waa fatally hurt
here Saturday evening. He was working
on the roof of the cement plant and
slipped snd tell fourteen feet, striking
on his hesd on the cement floor ot the
plant. He has now been unconscious tor
over forty hours and the attending phy-

sician has no hope for his recovery.
Peter Smith, M years of age. Is lying

at the point ot death at his home In this
ettr suffering from an attack of pneu-
monia, "t'ncle Peter," as he Is familiarly
known. Is probably the oldest man In the
county, and thia la the first serious 111

ness In his whole life.

ti. . . . ..V

Has Been Selected
The entry list of the Omaha High

school track squad which Is eligible tor
preliminary competition for the team
which will take part In the annual. Mia.
sourl 'alley Interscholastic meet, which
will be held at Kansas City. Saturday af

mony at other points. In addition to this
he told how on Friday evening before
the murder he was out with William

Flege and that William bad said to him
that he supposed Louise would give .him

1 for being out so lat, but that he

would soon be rid of her and that sort
of trouble would be over with. This

i - xKeaucea
' "fK'i,- - V ....

EPOSITS made on or before May
10th in the SAVINGS DEPART.
MINT of the UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK will draw
interest from May 1st.

Time Than (andldatea ta t
lader Wire French Says

Moaaaeeat is t esapleted.

tFrom a staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April of ternoon. May 11, haa been mailed to L.

was not testified to by the witness In theI i Ftt. t'nromfnrtablr. LookH 01. lt
ViwrsMw, .tru'ltr with RhtinMtlm. Attn ma,r -- Welti;. Whe I worked or welk. 1 u(re4

former trial, but the witness ould not !,. Touton, secretary of (he event, by
C. E. Reed, local athletic director. Tenthe auccessful democratic candidates

failed to tile their expense accounts
within the ten days after the primary as

give any reason for this fact.
lads ere Included on the list from whichlike f'arpol t . I took rery MttrtM 's.tcta.

1 vM rind. I turret.. tntr4. Rxrrlwd,
iMrtoiM end r Rented climate, but I ruined m 41- - five will be picked to enter the elf af

specified by law. They are George L.ft'ion, (fit iikt an ti.T.lid. bat MeadM? i.trrM fair.

The undertakers, Beokenhaur and
Oertner of Wayne and Dr. Graham,
coroner of Dixon county, told what they
found on their arrival at the Flege home.

Hall, candidate for treasurer, and II. C.

Richmond, candidate tor auditor. A third.
.M. Then wm not einfile pl or drug that

1 heard of that I did vol try. I tU4 to reduce
my r)gtit. I drnpp-- eorltt, at I did not oar
to ba tht butt of all l ha )ofta. It waa tmbarraa.

ng to bava my triende tell ma I waa avtUog

The usual program of events will be
carried out wllh the exception ot the
half mile relay race which has beenH. Morehend, candidate tor governor,

discontinued as a Missouri Valley high

Ida Helnrlch's was the last witness
called for the day. She told how Wil-

liam Flege was at their home on the
dav of the murder, and verified her

mm, aa mo ana anew it better (nan myerir.
SOKBTXXYO XatS TO BS SOBS

got In the last minute, a special delivery
letter being received by Secretary ot
Stats Walt about 10 o'clock last night

school event.
Following are the list of events withI bta to atudr tbe.raoae of FAT. Whoa I

d!w.rd I ha causa I found tha rtiovdr Tha father and brother aa to his appearance A number of primary candidates on the local eligible! for each:

THREE PER CENT interest is paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with.

. drawn at any. time without notice. - - -

The combined capital and surplus is 11,400,000.00.
It Is the oldest bank In Nebraska. .' '

Established In 185. .' ,

United States National Bank -
'

of Omaha, Nebraska
M. T. Barlow, Vreeiaeat, 0. B. Vsvsrstlok, Asst. Oaah.

K W. W aulas, wies-Prs- s. u. P. xtorsmaa, Asst. Cask.
T. B. Caldwell. vioe-Pre- J. O. Medlars, Asst. Cash.
W. B. Moadsa, Cashier. a. Xt. Tatee, Asst. Oaah.

w Orten oa tintttrday I ntll 0;OO P. M. JJ

both ticket In the defeated class have
not filed statements and these are re

low yard dash-H- ush Millard. John
Drexel snd Julian Wllllsms.

no yard dash Hush Millard and John

She told bow they were out In an auto-

mobile one evening and William had
threatened to shoot some one, but did
not know to whom he referred. This was
a feature of her testimony not gives. In

minded that the new primary law changes

CARL GRIFFIN DROPS
DEAD ON SEWARD STREET

SEWARD, Neb.. April
Carl Griffin ot Ooehner, dropped

dead on the sidewalk here this after-
noon. Mr. Griffin, who Is a carpenter,
had been summoned as a witness In a
law suit and was on his way from the
railroad station when he collapsed. He
had a light stroke of apoplexy about a
week ago and a second stroke Is supposed
to have caused his death. He waa M

years old and unmarried.

rureaelthe rule In that respect and It la aa much

Incumbent upon them to make a state
440 yard dash Hugh Millard and Hew

mrA nitllt,.e
ment of expenses ta It is for the success Half mile run Meyer Gord.in, Alln Sa-

line, Coleman Gordon and Karl Kngetrom.
Mile run Meyer Unrdon, Coleman Gor

jrem-- Method Rave an .nitgiu. I Improve!
on that Heme the objectionable feature, added
more aleaaant one, and then I tried mr pit on

oif for a weak. It worked Ilka Mafic 1

could have i
SCBBAMBS WITS JOT

at the and of to rim week when the aeatea told
m I bad lost ten poanda bjr mr emote, aaar,

karmlaaa, rnigltoa Method. It waa a leaeero
then to eoattAue until retained mr normal
a If la alia. 1 feel fifteen yeara younger. I look
flftean reara yoanier. Mr Uuabla CTil baa en-

tirely disappeared. I can walk er work now. I
can citato a mountala, I am normal In alia. I
can welsh Juat what I want to weigh. I an
Baeler of my own body now. I did aot atareo. bet
eat all I wanted to. I did not lake Sweat Botha,
1 did not Imig I need ae Electricity, or harm-
ful lerflfea: bat I found the Simple. Sana, Com-
mon anaa WAT of reducing my weight and 1 ap-

plied U. 1 baea triad It on ether. My Doctor
atoje 1 am a perfect aietora of health now.- I am

the former trial, but she could not ex

plain why. f

Trial of Morley .

don and Alien Heune.
hurdles- - Vers! I Rector.

IM yard low hurdles-Ver- gil Hector and
Howard Hittinger.

Pols vaults-Ver-xll Rector, Julian Will
lama and Hugo Millard.

ful ones. There are two penalties pro-

vided for failure tn live up to the law.

One subjects the party, whether success-

ful or not to a penalty not to exceed

tl.OM It the statement la not on tile with
the secretary ot state ten days attar the

primary. The other provides that no

certificate ot election shall be Issued to
any person until they have made a com-

plete statement under oath of money ex-

pended by
' them or In their behalf for

Begins at Lincoln
LINCOLN, Neb., April work of

Running high Jump Vergil Rector and
Julian Williams.

rw Daaklna Honee at Martlasrtoa.
HARTINGTON, Neb.. April 30. -(S-pecial.)

The .plans and speclflcallona tor
the First National bank building ars
abor.t completed and work will proably

Running broad Jump Julian Wllllsms
selecting a Jury 'to try Charles Morley,
convict In the Nebraska penitentiary tornmnr r an now a nappy, neaitny

Now I am aolng to balp other to be commence on . It In about thirty days.the murder of three prison officials on

March 14. was scheduled to begin In dis both primary and general election exThe new banking house will occupy (ae
site of the old building and will be a fcSlCbA

penditures.trict court hers this morning.
Morley is the only survivor of the out 1 LiTMIBB

ana tiuin Miiiera.

Deaths Frojn Storms'
Number Thirty-Fiv- e

OKLAHOMA CITT. April nWKJrst
estimates ot the number ot dead as a
result of tornadoes which swept Okla-
homa and a part of Texas Saturday and
Sunday were reduced to thirty-tw- when

rum is ill .. itIn the case of political committees the
time for making a return of expenditures

handsome structure, built of ths best
quality of brick with enterances and
trimmings of stone. The estimated east HiIM I. Ml 1.1. I Y U

iMppy- I bare written a book an tke aabfart. IT

yr m fat. want emi te bava H. It will tall
alt atant my Pltrmieea, Drflae MMhod. Te

all who aend ma their name and addreaa I mall
11 PR RE, aa Ung aa the preemt oapplr lau.
It will aar jre Money. Aaee row frma Harmful
l)ruc. Save etu frrnn Starvation Dleu, Harmful
Kierrltea, poaainlr aave Vol H UKK. II la youra
fer the asking without n penny. J art aaad your
name and. aUdreaa. A Pnatal Card will do and I'll
be alad to iaend It m that yew quickly learn
bow le redat-- yoareHf and be aa happy aa I am.
Write today aa thia advertisement may not appear
acain In thia papr.

HATTIK 3arcHr, Daaver. Cow.

Is greater than tor candidates. Ths law
break at the penitentiary In which three

prison officials were assassinated by the
convicts In their attempt at liberty, two

prisoners were shot down by a posse er
ot ths new building la 120.0m. The eon- -

provides for making a snowing ot re xts.nidn
NIL LA

celpts before the primary and twentytract is In the handa ot the Lydle Con

structlon company ef Sioux City.killed themselves when about to be taken
days after ths primary a complete state

and Roy Blunt, a young farmer who was
forced to haul .the prisoners In their telegraphic communication to the town ofNebraska fltr Store Rohfced.

NEBRASKA CITT. April

men! ot returns and expenditures must
be returned. Ths La Fnllette league and
the Taft league made the first statement
but there has been nd statement of any

," yti
Reduced Rate

Bulletin
for tht

The cigar store of Rector Oisen wasflight from the posse, was killed.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS TAKE entered and robbed of W Sunday night.
political organisation filed sines tha priThe work waa done evidently by some

IN CLASS AT NORTH PLATTE penary. The democratic committees repreone well acquainted with the premises,

Foss was restored and It was learned
that no' fatalities had occurred at that
place. The number of known dead, how-

ever, was swelled to a total of thirty-fiv- e

tonight when A tornado practically
wiped out ths village ot Rogers, OKI.

It had been reported that ten persons
had been killed at Foes. Approximately
in persons wefe Injured, but not more
than a Boors are seriously hurt

senting Harmon, Clark and Wilson nave
msde no ststement of any kind up to thebecause they opened the larga safe, by

using ths combination and not InjuringNORTH PLATTE, Neb., April -
(Special.) St. Patricks council. No.

the .same. , r
present In spite of the fact that publicity
of campaign expenditures Is the hobby
of the patron sslnt of Nebraska

l.!ll. Knights of Columbus, met Sunday
and Initiated one of the largest classes

STUDENTS TO COMPETE .in the history of tht order for the state
of Xebrsska, eighty-on- e candidates In

all being knighted. The able manner In
FOR PLACES ON PROGRAM The ststements of some candidates

would Indicate the parties who msde

Imperial Council Meeting

Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles
all lines will name special
round trip rates.

See that your ticket reads
returning via Canadian
Pacific thru the ' - -

Canadian Rockies

HAMBURG
which the details were worked out and Muaical tryouta for places on the mi--

AMERICAN
U tha War l

i.sio.om
ions

the class handled reflects great credit
them. If the showing Is correct, could

wtn a fortune by showing merchsnts and
other heavy advertisers how they could

commencement program of the Omaha

MANY REQUESTS ARE MADE

FOR CASHTOFIGHT RIVER

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. D. C --April -(S-pecial

Telegram.) Representative Burke ef
South Dakota received a telegram today
from the Commercial club at Elk Point

I on the local council and the officers whoKIPS High school senior class will be held Fr.
bad charge of the work District Deputy place so much display advertising In the

day afternoon of this week In the assem
bly room at the school under the direc newspapers tor ths amount returned as

expended In (hat manner.
Following were statements of expendi-

tures: Oatewood, democrat, secretary ol

tion of Miss Mary Sullivan, head of (he
English literature department Only the

.xfeeSr

If

it
"Fifty Switzerland in One'faculty. Judges and entrants will be al

lowed to attend the trials.

8. D., asking him to secure an emergenoy
appropriation of ta.OW to protect . prop-
erty along the Missouri river near that

stats. K4.S: F. C. Hamer, republican. No exnenaive side trine to view
treasurer, tz. of which 12a waa exFourteen students are Included In the

' nr Lm

Atlantic
m Servict

'
IiOXIK)X Wk

M PAH1H HAMBURG W
ff Ticttru I.01M, May 1, U A.M. B
m SBtUTte ..M 11. 1 P. M. w

inurUft Max II, ( A. M.

Hat ot entries, of which number eight
will render piano numbers, four violin

point from damage by the action ot ths
' ' 'water.

Several thousand feet of the govern

John B. Keete of Sioux City. Ia.. and
W. E. gtrsub, state deputy tor Nebraska.

The ceremonies began with the knights
and the candidates marching In a body
from their hall to St. Patrick's church,
where high mass waa said and the choir
rendered a special song service.

After the Initiation a banquet was
served by the Catholic Girls' dub In the
Lloyd opera house. Mr. W. E. Straub.
state depunty of Lincoln, acted as toast-maste-r.

A number of well chosen toasts
were responded to. "Our Country snd
Our Flsg." handled by the Right Rev.

Henry Tlhen. bishop of Lincoln, was
especially well received.

pended for advertising; O. W. Whitehom,
republican, superintendent of Instruction,
110; H. A. Wehbert republican: auditor.
11J7.7I; Henry Howard, republican, com

selections, and two 'vocal numbers.
Three of the fourteen will be selected ment revetment has been wsshed away

and more will go. It la said, unless Imme-
diate action la taken.

missioner public lands snd buildings.

the grandest Mountain Scenery on
the American Continent. .

Special Trains
will be operated from Vancouver,

. May 18, to accommodate Shrinerg
returning home.

(

For particular sprite

GEO. A. WALTON, Genera Agent
SM Seath Clem Street. CUsaee

J. H. Morehead, democrat gover
by the Judges for places on the program
of commencement exercises which will
be held at the Brandela theater on Fri The same question with respect to propnor. PSO-1- .

The Burlington road haa Increased theday evening. June 14. erty near Sioux City haa already been

brought up and an appropriation of .ro
urged for protection. Mr. Burke todayim Oraat. .May IB, IV JU.JS. Following Is the list ef students who hours ot labor In the shops at Havelock

to nine except Saturday, when the usualwill compete Friday:hecond cabin only.
Hamburg direct.

Plane Adelyn Wood. Ruth Ogle. Alice conferred with Representatives Hubbard
of Iowa and Stephens of Nebraska, wha
have been pushing the Sioux City appro

half holiday will be observed. Full time
is considered ten hours with a half holi-

day Saturday gnd they have been run
T. Smith. Sybil Nelson, Marion McCaf
frey. Edwin A. Rells, Fanny Livingstons

SPECIAL SAILINGS
8. g. VICTORIA Ll'ISB

WAV ?, JINK
priation and an effort will be made to

ning for some time on the elgh hourand Eleanor Lear. ,

basis.Violin Frida Paustian. Edward t'nde- -
Ths committee having In charge the

have the necessary amendment added to
the fiver and harbor Mil now before
the senate- - If posslbls ths house will be
aaked to pass an appropriation separately

ktnd Joseph Woolery . and . Evelyn

BEATRICE ODD FELLOWS
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

BEATRICE, Neb., April -8- pectal.)
Beatrice lodge. No. 117. Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, celebrated the
ninety-thir- d anniversary of (he founding
of the order last evening. There were
more than two hundred members and
their families present, and at the close

CRUISES Hanson. Lincoln monument matter la writing to

prominent people to procure an orator
for tha unveiling exercises, since they

V oral-M- aud Whnltely and Hasct Wll- -
without waiting for the passage of the
senate bill.in unable to get Justice Hughes of the

supreme court. Word received from Mr.
CAR ROBBERY SUSPECTSDEMOSTHENES DICIPLESot a literary and musical program, re French, the designer. Is that the monu-

ment Itself la completed and ready forWILL ENJOY A FEAST

ma BwMra-aaMrkm- a UN na- -

two ideITcioises
AKOINO THE W0RL5

Opttoaal i 1 DAYS rm JAPaJI
Tout I IT BAXS IM UIU
do. IX XU I If, Uia.
t nm ! IFroa tan riac

S.S. CLEVELAND VoJJ

aeladtrng ail aeeoaaary arpaaaai

freshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. John Quapp, old resi shipment any time the committee noti .TO BE TRIED IN BLUFFS

William Dennis and Wesley Irwin, sr--fies htm It Is ready to receive It ' The
The Demosthenlaa Debating society ofdents of Beatrice, will leave In a few

days for their old home la Germany, rested Friday night on a charge of robthe Omaha High school will close Its
activities for the school year by holding bing boa cars hers and In Council Bluffs,

probably will be turned over to the Couna banquet at the Paxtoa hotel on Friday
evening. May 17. at which time all the cil Bluffs adthoritlea. Most ot ths theftsd aaaare; call way. bMaL

occured across the river, and while, themembers win gather around the festiveahtra aatarnana. camacaa.
gnteee. feea ie.

board for a aeries ef short talks and a

where they expect to spend the summer.
Rev. c. E. Tlngley. whs recently re-

signed the pastorate at (he Baptist
church, preached his farewell sermon
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ting ley
will leave soon for their new borne in
Minneapolis.

Ray Lamb and John Carre, while
hunting on Cub creek, west ot Beatrice,
yesterday, found a mother wolf and

Omaha officers are having difficulty In
connecting the men with robberies thatgeneral good time. Earnest Hammond.

IS, will act as toast master. The society have occured here, they are almost cer-

tain the man can be convicted In Counhas an active membership of twenty-fiv- e

sad Includes representatives from all
classes at the school.

cil Bluffs. U B. Dredge, their eompanten,
is already under arrest in Council Bluffa

eleven little Cuba. They killed the old J. J. McKenna, a grocer, and Tony Bab- -

t tha x.ats or Ta atn.
wiaur o. dii(btiui
crulM durioc Jaaa, Jajy and
Aaaaat, from Maaakarv to Ma.
war, aota Cap, apltakarraa,
tHiaM, tic UuraUoi. la ut U
kaya.

..Ct $62.5 ul tf
puatl aMn larga atraalipaVictoria Llllt" UKusrms.

XES&1M CECIUS" aM "atTKOA- .-

wolf and captured the little ones.

contractors are Just finishing up the
cement foundstlon for the facade and
other accessories, and it ta) understood
the granite la reey for shipment aa soon

as it Is needed. At present rate of prog-
ress, however. It will he be-

fore things are In readiness for the un-

veiling.
Engineers Price and Roberts of the

Board ot Irrigation are In Blair superin-
tending the letting of the contract for a
state aid bridge near. Arlington.
. Frederick K. Abbott ot Washington
county has been commissioned captain of
Company F, First regiment Nebraska
National Guard, to rank as ot data of
September IS, 1)1.

Farmers tnd merchants of Newark, a
town on the Burtlngton between cKamey
And Lowell, have complained to the Rail-

way commission that the boxcar used as
a depot is inadequate and the buslnees
st that' point warrants the naming of aa
agent for that point The complain sets
out that the freight receipts at the sa-

lon are t.7 per year.

ARTESIAN WATER GUSHES
rela. an Italian, arrested with the two
men as having received stolen property,
probably will be proeecuted here. Inform-
ations will be tiled against them tomor

Free Land formation "i
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled, data on soil, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the r)'untry. It is willing to give out

free, if postage is sent with inquiry. . .
'

Do You Want to Know ;

About, government land laws, location of land of--'

fices, etc. ! ' '
How to get irrigation lapds, location ol projects,

Jaws governing same, etc. ;
'

Best'sections for fruit growing, general farming,
stock raising or dairying.

Your Questions will get : prompt attention. State
plainly and specifically what you want to know. '(Write,

Land Information Bureau '

: The Twentieth Century Farmer -
! Omaha, Nebraska :

BEHIND STORZ BREWERY
row.

N AGENT

Ceasr (tr Fair Date.
HARTINOTON. Neb, April

The dates ot the Cedar county fair
have been set for September ft XI and aV

Committees are already at work and the
premium list will be Issued early. A

new. large show tent barn will be erected
en the fair grounds this year. On ac-

count ot the success of base ball as a
feature of the fair last tall, the fair

starts the season this year with
a nlca little mm of money la the
treasury. ,

ASSAULTED BY FIGHTER

O A, Warden, HI South Nineteenth

mrtta tor eewenec e w erwiaw.

I HAXBBR6-AMEE1C- I
B, - un M

1MW. ftaaaolna M
Wk Chicago, tli, er local agt-- M

cassnstt wt
ba-jg-jd

At a depth of 2.0M feet water was
struck yesterday In aa artesian well back
ot the Storx brewery. Fifteenth and
Grace streets: Drillers have been' dig-

ging the well since early la January. For
the first I.000 feet the well la eight laches
m diameter and the remainder six inches.

The water will be used for brewing pur-
poses and as s condenser en the Ice ma
chines. The brewery already has one
artesian well back of tha boner rooms

street, who nas been employed as 'de
tective" for (be Anti-Salo- league, waa
violently assaulted early last night by
Tommy Campbell, a pnse fighter, in
an altercation over a woman. The as

ult took place at Fourteenth and Doug
las streets and Warden's head was badly

Dtarrtrt ('art'tn aaaaeen.
WAHOO, Neb.. April

District court of Saunders county. Neb.,
will convene May x with Judge E. E.
Good preei Jng. There are fifty civil
ana tea crinui V cases oa the docket The

Chamberlains Coutn tiers any has woa
Ha great reputation and extensive sale
by its resjiarkabie cures at eeucbs. colds
and croup. Jt can be depended upon. Try
tt. told by all dealers.

THE OMAHA BEE

. , , prist dean new

tutd deu - rndTgrtisisg.

. The Persistent and Judicious Use ' of
Newspaper .Advertlalng ia the. Send to

cut. He was taken to police headquar-
ters, where Dr Ash attended him. Cams-be- ll

was locked tu .
Buslnei


